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KEllH CUNNINGHAM ICIASSIC 
(NOM•f'lttttd. StiJ(f dft award, for dbOvt 8f'ld Shltld on b•<A CO\/ftf) 
* 
) 
lAURA NAZIMEK IACOUlfSC( 
,,_old. oAd {_. 
-~-,,,.,,.,,.. 
.s .t( )Oii had~• "'41$ic41 p/wltfJh 
"""~ bulrtd"""" ""°"" -~ ~ .,., ..m 
"" * Siii D(rJ Md -· \ lflfPl"9 ~ 'IOI.._.., colipW""" 
- • fnd mywll >#""Jll+ -r/lllfh )'CU" J6 llCt' ID pilf'D lc:io" 
l'la!sfo sa.c:t.,.; rel: rd •fYS. 
~pl l:w'CJs IWrwtd,. 
of llw $(..,,. (Of'J of• SftlOCom Orltd-
nlildfp' dMW'19 ., • br.trith ..,,,,..,,..,, ,. 
l.v too smoorh ¥td bto.td to f'tM 9'•..P 
Scrt1tt#Wng i1wJ w;)rhntj dowft'W\ltd N)/O Cl.J~UC  
Ybtlr {,ngemaifs Me StU~ 
and poke insistentfot out lt0m )'OU' bollf•\ 
lilPP'f'9 slowly 'fl'lnsr 1h• '<YI 
IS 1( rM SOr'lg you C~ 
,, INiy Ml ex«cM '"btNlfw'w} 
I 
IETH THOMAS IUNr1rtED 
* 
) 
SHARON BRICKER UOSEPH 
"M C}OC away He ttft« """' 
r. l)Pt .. ""' ... _MW/ ... ~ 
., ~. nirO!ir" nicJ# 
lftl --(._~his hNtf """ ....,, #Clll'd 
Jmttttll Wtd ..,,.,,._ ,.. ta«l a> Pf4M 
.... ,,. phtJnt 11)11/"f ii llf'l9,,,, ~ omr. 
.. _,.,,.. .... oi_,.., 
~ M tht f'lftttd JO 6nd W'WI ~ ,,. could 
-""-"' ,_,._ 
.. _ ... - """ - ""'"' """"' ,,_ fO - '9Jd\ To~,...., hrs t!tovglm from .a tn. t#Ww.ji 
Ttwt WOJld brNt h.m dcMtl lJN/ rn,,l .. Mt M 
( 
TOM W ILL,IAM SJ(SUMM£R IN A 50U1HERN (fTY 
ft'S tll(_, j(f!P1>N'l9 OUtsf<k! 
To the sound ol sirens, 
Somer•mes. INhet> rhe S<tmmef 
Alt Ns shifred .a ll!Y1 SNSOt'lS 
To spring planerary dust 
To gather t>e!Ott a flOfmtJ/ mir~ 
Of tniW'!JOl<f'S ~'.g Wl'l·S/)irt SVVM 
To t/le wind-In back aUeys 
Between boards Md'"" N/ked .,.,,,.11y 
CHISTOPH EFl ROBLEV}{EP/PHANY' 
The entire Chriswn NarratNe 
out,,., front of me on the boa«J. 
11/vstrar1n9 to rhe c~ss 
a Cr1tK's cour5e for intetpreting Ki'ng Lear 
0-Noof'l+ LVf.ifer's fall· MiN'l's foN- Chr1S1· 
~c)tiOf>. JudgemMt· Eternity ... 
My t'yt'S "'°"' 119ht .t/ol>g r/>c line 
I thought of. 
Su~ schoQJ at age SIX· V(K;atioo Sible School a r nme-
~s 00,oltSm dr ~~ btbSe slVdy Motl<»y 11tg1>ts , 
A c009h came from the back ol rhe room. 
The church bells tong llOOf1 from rile c/lipel 
A chalk etaw mo'&lt!d .xross the chronology, 
fif$1 (/QUd;ng I(. 
thetl gone 
* 
} ) messenger[ • { 
PERRY MAOOOX}(ALBANIAN DREAMS 
{W1nnc1, Margare1 Haley C;,tpenrer PtiZ~ for Poerry) 
!Ofl9 afret llK'Jcpen<Jettr assorrmcnt had 
set the deck of fate a work« among milfions 
slices lhe $kjn ol a finger on the roror of an 
vn-oJM ~d<!vke. J<>mmOO from neg too. 
Long alte< random fertilization had 
det«mmed rhe <:old reahiy of (h/ngs. 
ii drop of nt.xt Olood f~ Ol'I rile df'Y rte« 
caUSing 1t ro sJKle b.Kk 1nto place and run MJ'Jifl. 
Long iJftCf the Cf0SSJl'l9 °"'lV of mot'ltY !tom 
dead un(Je to newty rich nepheV< a young man 
av1akes N'J a pet>th~ to a tilrobting thumb 
but ~ f10 u~ in 1t /JOO rcrums to $ft!cp 
TIM HOSPOOARJ(THE EXCHANGE 
(Nomn'tilted, $t4ff art av1~1d) 
* 
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GREG GUIFFRIDA)(NY 
AFTERNOON 
HIS corn Mke C.cHlVM StleoikffS 
Shp/Jl!'d on 4 P<Jrdl of oil in lhe 
sr1oot One knee bumped th!> 
dS/)h<t/t be,.1f n¢ Of'lt' $1.lW He 
coot100IXJ M $t1/M and 
prelended he did ir on purpose, 
like an vnpromptv dance step. 
He wa!ked pasr it sffllly hot <Jog 
c.ort fJnd nodded to the l{J~ 
bearded man slumped over it 
The wn bume<J lhfou9h tht.' 
~ llbove M>d glistened 
on the.man's f0tehood 
'"Hol enough for y~?· the 
vendor asked, hoping to seil 
one more ~varm ~ before 
,.,,,~ring 1f'l(Joots 
He smfled symparherK;Olty ¥1d 
conttt1v('(/ w~lking. Fout mote 
bkx'k$ to go. BHds tntkled 
dovm his f0tehead, cret:ping 
oor of his t/lick rutfy hair He 
WclS ten minutes late, and she 
was impatient 
Maybe she'll wait he rhoughr 
Mai·benot. 
He couldn'r E.'W'fl thmk of 
flJllning He WM roo "vook ro 
step O()tO the cutb, mu<.h ress 
run. Besides, his shoes wootd 
111obably 1a11.,,.rr 71le btve 
swoosh hut>g by its lb!' 
slappmg the sidewaflr.. The 
.laces trailed behtnd He would 
11.we bought a llf!W f>i'ir. twr he 
needt.xl rhc gas money ro get 
ro the dry. 
He Nd c~Ued herd \ve<>k ~ 
hopes SIJ<lring. She sounded 
tired when she (Xte<J "'p the 
f)hOtle, Otld f'flOlt tired\~ 
She heard who rt was. Het 
voke was qu.oer, the words 
hesitant M 1f she iv.ls abovr to 
yai...n ar (!V(yy break. After one 
mmure he regrerr«J t;alf;ng her. 
..,.,, thoogh he />MJ _., 
months COf'IVt1>eing ~f he 
neededto. Theychatted She 
dfdfl 'r <<¥<'. he tried lO socmd 
f,ke he didn't He told her' he 
was coming to too.m next ~ 
and he'd love lO SI! her. HoW"S 
Wed~? 
Anolher yawn clknosr QWJl wt 
She knf!iv she M!eded llfl 
e«u~ but somethmg kept h« 
from findmg one. She t>wrd 
the tM"J((ls Com<" oor. but they 
.. ~ f{)t .tv1.ty. edlatng 
Wednesday's f!l'le. Where? 
* 
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C- Bit! One o 'clod<. 
He dhvays di'd this.- She sipped 
from rhe bortle of 5c)fl Pt:IT19rino 
on rhc .. vtiite <.>bledorh Het 
finger trcKed t.he lWC d1cJe that 
lhe l)ortle left It WM ~ <ool 
mot'~ so sl'le Nd aski!d f0< a 
table ourside She 1eg1etted It 
as rhe afternoon sun ch'f'fllx!d 
Hef long hair draped over he< 
bock HCI shou/Mfs 'INtt'e 
shaded, but her bcey cooked 
undemei.tth the blanket The 
smc.O' of htY cOl'ldrrtOllet sat N'I 
the air. 
Oh. Jesus. He $fJ/t h.)S those 
shoes. She was disgusted for a 
ITNnUte, rhen she remM'Jbeted 
Flonda He puffe<J hi$ v1aflel 
Dt)(f kf)'$ bf!fOlf l/w!r .....mt 
swimmJng. Wit.fl her eyes 
•t/fMChed shf.Jt from the gliJre 
~ covtd ~ rt HtS pl.)id 
bathing suit. the empl)' wine 
c<>Okt1. The water was 1varm 
Md dftry. She kept /CtllJng our 
of her M:im. 
He saw her smllk She ~s 
S1rt1n9 bJ<k N'J tile w<ker CN>lf 
v1atchmg thtough the tables on 
the pdtio He bumped NlfO a 
v1a1't(}f a(ld tgMttd hJ.s dirty 
look. He tried 10 1e¥.f her- t?t"S 
behind the Olue svngt.lsses. 
but couklfl't SM ScJr tile~. 
reve.l4ng not.h"1g Her cheeks 
v.'efe red from the ~m 
He got (() the lJ)b/e IJ{t(j pcwse<J, 
hdlf~ng het to sWKI up 
a(ld hug him She di<Jn'r w1rh 
a tired sb1vg ~ c~ ;nro 
rhe chaAT, grabbing a doth 
na/)k1fl ro w!{>C the S\vt"\.lf off his 
fa<t He roolllcd rhdt M look.«/ 
like shit, especiaJfy to a beautiful 
blonde ;n a small sundress, who 
~ beUef rhtngs to do. 
She sat thete, 1va1ting fOf him to 
SJ)y somethrng, A few pt~t 
mometiu {>r)SS«l as his mN'KI 
ti#Ced. He had never put trnKfl 
tilolJghr 11110 wh,,tl he WOlJkJ 
~tuafo/ say to ht?f. She 
watched flakes sc.Jtter to the 
9found when he watched the 
We of his head. She Sell r~e 
waiting. Un<omfortiJbSe 
silences tniJde hef comfonable-
He ur up ond O(Je(>('d his 
mouth. bvt only fer our a ou"'r 
sigh. He left powerless as she 
tossed the lasr spklsh of worer 
m he! movrh and pirt.ed up her 
purse. The c/lalr creaked sadly 
cl5 stJe stood vp. lool:rt>g do'M1 
., """ 
The sunllght bkta'Jd from her 
1vhlrt dtess. which dra(K'd 0vet 
hfY Or~.s-rs Md llovted ooro the 
t.abfe. She looked dowl'l at the 
drny, (Jlls/lilY(!(I fK(! SQVAl'lllfl9 
up a1 ~. He felt /liS stom.tch 
tw1St with the urge to grab her 
shovf<JIYS. push hef b8(k m.ro 
rM .$(\'It Mid suoom OUI every 
dream he hitd dbour her fot the 
p;JSt thfee ye.ill$. l/ofidif, 
Mdymont rhe Fl¥Jsh•'p 
motel. HrS fingers clMched 
the armrest. 
* 
But She ~ft She ,vJ!ked nght 
p.tSl /'Nm, $tlC.k.dlg a s.oft hand 
out to brush a curl off of his 
fofeheitd. Th(' hem of her 
skrrt swept his ami. He 
lisrened ro her heels click 
a-.~y from hrm, borMg •'ti 
r.he drdft of hef petfume 
He couk:fn't tvrn ar<>wtd to 
'"arch h<Y w.Jlk av1<ly. The 
chair held him ptisonet the 
sun bt>ar him. ~stared <Jt 
~Chai wJS k!ft A bpsOO:· 
wearod empty bottfe of 
water. a wnnkled f>dpkin 
BETH THOMAS llVNllft!O 
* 
ANONYMOUS}{TRAIN#99 fWAS•RICJ 
Mtt/I ti.OP W!' travfl on. 
pH ... ,~~ort. 




.,..,~ .. -,a~ 
,,.. ... d:Ms ....... 
~ "'°' .... fR/41 (Ir\ 
PflilflWP~O\ 
lldbw lilf'. OulN 
-
-1-1 my ricijlt.f'i pvnched, 
""''""'~ 
M(!t,JJ tvbt! ~ve travel on, 
~r.th wt' vrw-.Ntl on. 
tntsy kl.~~ va<"Uum 
-
-/II>«} llitr ~ ,.., 
to ,. tf'J# II« 
LAUAA NAZIMEK)(AT THAT SHE IS CALLEO 
(Nomif11Jt<!d, Margaret Hiley Carpet1t<!t Pr1zff for Poetry) 
Grope jelly tS srneitted a<IOSS hef wide face 
as she gte«My gr.tbs at my bekNed p<tpl!fS 
My thoughts <tnd privacy Me at once crushed up 
~11'1$t he< soft flesli, 
And they stick therf! Irk~ l~thM Ml .wound he< N>dulgMt mouth. 
One b-y one, she tNfl off rhe dares and the names and rhe pictures 
of my mos:r preoovs dreams 
artd su1mps them NrsNy v,,th a- Smoldeflf'l9 iron 
With m<KI J.tughter and cruel mdtfftiience 
she swffs thl!m ~into a W!d envelope 
and t0$$(!11t n'lto rfle ~ pocker of he< coot 
Her baJding hood and her black.Med teelh hobble off lfllO the svnset 
•vhere she finally sits beneath a sappy tree and thumbs thtough 
my Slamed }04Jf(IJJI$, 
Un~ble co/Ors ;md sound$ SVINI from h~ br~t/1 
as she pastes sran and seeds and /1o11..er petals aN OVf!f" my WOfds. 
With a gfVbby pen<JI in h~ hands she sighs and <:oughs 
vnrd rfle dvnfJ<Plng moofl1'9ht i's a rneff! stub of w<t)' and no longer bums, 
And so I w~e from rhe unrest to meet her ()!1ain. 
Siie d coated m tht< Syrup of rhc 'voods and grctSS ol 1ht> f~. 
My papers smefl Jske the exo:iC indulgence of a S'M!el tooth 
and 1 am fle91/y SKkenied 
1 P'JY N!r. Mid* giw!s me ch:Jf19C from her musry /Xlf'SI!, 
She stares at me as ;r I am the c~ WNth« 
and sv1a>" mysr.tVIOUSo/ to some distant music. 
There is a faMJ'NMry Nl tw milky skin and wKJc feer. 
I am 1ntogu«J by Mt <¥tJI ~ and yet frighren<>d by 
hf!r exrr.wagance 
I remember myself 
1 dutch my~ and run from tM mMJN!'SS 
of late night CJUmbs and ashes. 
There cou/<ltl'l be one M ho«ible as she. 
And yet she 11.1$ r~d my WOfd$, 
Written them as i f tmagfndrion. 
CRAIG BRO MLEY}{UNTITLEO 
* 
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DANIEL BIEGELSON)t THR£f IN O·MINOR 
* 




OARBY ERBAUGH !MY MIND'S BEAUTY 
.. WM prop/lef once SiMJ 
- - """'"'"""" ol"""' - .. ... ,,,.,_ ' .... ~And ll""'9h""' - - .. _ ...... _ "',,,_., 
,.,., """ '"" .. UlfM • himtU lflfWI m.t ~~"-""""' ,_ __ 
',_. rt.. pead5 o/ "'5l:bn MOIWI _,. '*" 
'°' .. tht- ""'°"" ., 1tt 
,.,,._ 
l'I ~ JUl'Mllff' of "'1 lr.ilfo I Witlf llO l'W'Wf" '°'9rf 
""' .... -~ ...... "",,.,. .... -1!>o-b>g5 .. f»r_ ,,,,_ 
And,,,. Jb't bl9$., fffl ~Willy .Wlf't "°" tht w 
AtWJ fM .sun •'WlrJES ID It( mr Sfl1' ... illttl 
• W.. rv/Jlill me 
kJt "'lliett I 41D tnJly a.e 
I ¥F1 not hiding mywli • ltttt ~ Olgprs--
c> 9f"T"'9 bl ,,, • ,... ol nw7'Ct"S 
--~-.~9"l'L--
.... J/www; v.,,,,,;. -· 9'mJ So .... - °"" ,_..,,. .-. .....,,, 
....,. ...... ...-... ,,.,,...... __ 
~ llw ft1" °°""" thilt tW ...... """" "'°"" ..,., 
I CM1nGC lw» ,,.,. ugline$s" 8'lor..igtt I -""811 • ...... ""9 .... ,_. _ ... _,,,, 
""'Nl'-I0"'9 
And.t ... --fot--nd,.,,.,.,._., ._ 
I meat o fl"l"'7lber Chat the btNat o/.,. e; wt tht ~t 
And,,,._.,.,.~ .. """""" 
( 
DAVID STANIU S}l$MJTH 
'Wdke up, wake up, wake up, 
v1ake vp • 
The )'OUfl9 miH'I rolled onto his 
left SJ<Je the betret 10 addlcs:s 
his )"OUll9est brother, age two. 
Bl<wy~ and shaggy-headed, 
a bum itt a subulban bed, he 
sqvinced i'n the t<Xldlets gtnetc)f 
dlt«tJon. ~hi$ mouth, 
raised his arms, uadled his head 
andb<lgan 
·smith. ~hi.we to talk about 
'"" """""'9 drol "°" uncJMtMld, of COUI'$('. lhal by 
no m&Jns am I to be Y!Oken up 
before noon on 5.)M'dcly £very 
other dfJy r~s tS ~ceptal>le. so 1 
understand )'OU (O(lfvsion. but. 
Smith. seriously, iJhet all this 
tN))(>. don ·r )'O«I t~k a 
1easooably mtetligent KidMdool 
hle yourself would hdve figtJted 
rhe sirwrion ovt? Jn rn.).ny 
count11et M/Jla)1ia f()( Instance, 
it is a caf)ltdl offense to v1ake 
the hr»d of the hovse before 
noon on S.tvtWy Oprrau 
That ~ns I vlOUkl have the 
right to hack yotJt /inle l\\0-
yc.:N-old he.Jd olfl No1v isfl'r 
tMt SJ.Ny?' 
Smlr.h Jf.1'f1'1Ped on top of ms 
ekJer·s k.nees. giggfmg. and 
threw his favorite bottle at the 
*-",,_· 
'ONI Sl'nfth! 
Come biK:t here/· 
8vt Smith 1v<» gone roHing 
dOwn the hi>N~~Y ro his room. 
half 11Jnnmg, hcllf crawling 
The toddler·s shrlN demon 
99f}k bo«;rice<J off t/le i·1,),(fs 
l1J:e a thousand b.Jd cheds. 
HI$ elder stumbkd out of the 
chOCOJ.lr~so.:111.ed be<JfOOln, 
o~ the p;ff!!5 of porn 
magazlf'K!S. dirty clothes. 
""'"'P•r>e1' /USA Tod<>y/ and 
okJ tx>xes of c/licken nugc)Crs. 
bring.sng to e.>rth with a crash a 
grotesque ceramic 8uddha. The 
princ.e lafl<J«I (l(I ms big 119hr 
(()(>, but the huntet lfJOOlt!d the 
sound 4nd rhe shilfp shooting 
pain svddenly l'iKJlating up from 
hiS f()Ot, seeking ono/ Smith. 
'Y.l h·quld eat.v>· slimy laced 
blob, ya'd be11er bfNl9 1001 
pampe<-wtwin' d<ny behind 
back here1· 
Smith slammed his bedtoom 
door, cwJ, (!(nirttng' serie.4; ()f 
d<.>vrhsh ~ fiH'I to hi$ 
closet opened the door. and 
hid under a pile of comforters 
and lxwd games. HI$ btorher 
foltovlt<J pe1Nps roo ~ ro 
the young Ofle, lot he ran 
headlong '"'• ll1f1 jvst·clor«I 
door, h;s ~Ith/JI forthe<td 
meetJng the wood with a 
sound knock 
* 
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·0wr Smtrhl Yov'1e gv11n~ {le( 
11 now1· 
Big btol/>ef opened the door 
~nd srepf.'l('d M <> brOktn 1'!gO 
robot Again the sharp pain. 
i11}'"1 the ,.umg and ~mg. 
Smit/I l~l)()h«J riotovsJy t>ene.tth 
his hibernarory mound. like a 
ft<J9 un<kr rhe creek~ oor of 
the sna:ktf.S sight ~elder S<lf 
dOwn ()r') Smith's btJd (a s~ 
mattress placed indelicately and 
~r1i<,alty in the middre of 
tM f1ootJ and IJ<Jdfe:$.S/!:d rhe 
closet door: 
·~ Smith. It 1.Jj)p1Nl('$ you 
hiwe no tespect for authonty. 
You have violated my 
ordimJ«es 1Mtitn(.Vi1bJe 
l.ifl)l!I$. No putN~t has 
changed you pattf!fns of 
btNvKx v""<I>. I m'i}ht a<k( 
become tnOle lfflmotJI by the 
month Yt'fly. only last v.-eet 
SU<ii tomfoolery as rhis wovld 
h.tve nevtN <rOSSied )'OUr m•"nd. 
Yer now '' IS a common 
Saturday morning pursuit 
1 don't CJl'ldersr~ yO<J. Smith 
Tel/ me v.<hat'.S Yn'Ol'lg. Whc)t 
hdve I done?· 
"IS 1t becduse mom iSn'l 
arwnd? Is ir preschool, 
Smith? 00 yOu flOf l1J:.C t~ 
other diikkoo? IS it lhe dog 
aroond (he cor11er ~...oo uproots 
d1Jffo<J1ls atH1 Sfl•ffs (f0f(h(ISl 
Does nor bemg able to eat /ol$ 
of solid food do this to you? 
Hcl';I(? rou swrOO doing drvgs? 
A.re rov itt rhar r11.t0--)'Nt-cld 
9<Wl9.. Smith?" 
s..by Smttl1 lovgh«f <l JUIC'y 
""911. """"' ·~ cubbyhole, 
and kded rhe d<>Or three rimes 
"Hm. I .see. Another outburst 
of vkJlence I'm disappo;nted Ml 
you. 5mith. So muc/I porMwt 
111JSted. YOU wer'e bom lJ fine 
young man. you kt'IO'N. 
SomehQw I t seetn$ the demands 
of soc1eiy l)(t 100 9ro.>r for you 
Too heavt a bf.xden. Ifs hard 
befng ~vithout. parents, ISl>'t 11 
Smith? )'tlv ha'lt rne ro look up 
to, ol course." 
"/lofl•l<I M<Oonoldll" O"<Clalmed 
Smich from his coc:oori. /(lct;ng 
,,,. door open. Sadly, l,;g 
,,,.,,,., had .,.t>«I,,,, ,.,.,,,. 
l.lg.'.lfnS-1 Ch<> do<xk.neb dutlllg h1'$ 
last c!Mtribe, and the impact of 
rhe SWAf19'dl9 <J00t ~vas enough 
ro klll him WfthOur Pdlfl ~I! 
Herc rhe ,...,.,,et' m.>y be 
petmJcte<J to OOt(' ~·111h rotM 
objecrM·ty that this was no small 
f~t for a fi"IO-}<e.;lt-ol</ boy 
Chifd 5mi1h stepped g;ngerly 
onro the floot of his $HhlN room 
irt tMba<k olthe rt~ He 
looked dovm at lhe lWltdlmg 
body ol f'Ns atW tHorher. sav1 
the sing.le rMJfec of bkJOd rolLflfJ 
stowty dOWtl the S/d(' of hiS 
head. Gravity carried it into big 
brother's ~fr f.'ye. ivfll(h 1vos 
(){>(YI Md v.X-¥11 frlo;e., stuffed 
bud's. Smith's tiny pinkish hand 
reached our to his bfothet He 
rovched his- btOlhets shOofder 
and shook him. t;ny sobs 
shaking his o~ boo)i; 
(>ne.o'ckxk $Ull SttOOme<J in 
thr0U9l1 the dusf)' bJJnds. A 
board game left behind in the 
<loser cocoon shifced artd fell 
~vrth IJ muted CT<Hh. Stntrh 
knelt down and stated hard into 
hi'S bforher's fa<.e ¥'1d moiVle<J 
hrs morrwng Cl')' 
* 
'\."lake up, v1ake up, ~ke vp, 
w~ke (lpr· 
SHARON BRICKERJ(~~OWING JP 
She remembers rhe daughter who planted Jighr burbs 
111 hQP<$ of r.,,;ng • glowmg ,,,._,., mople 
Before lhe storms of NJ1e sumtl'lref 
The storms came and l"l'el'lt tllM 
The cJvttimn wllld S(ripped rhe /&1~ from theK p/Kes 
And she grew vp. /ong""J 
To hide herself in t/le rmdnight held in rhe anns of the trees, 
To ~ hMl:lf trJ rhe titac:t of the cart'$ SJCJe 
The s~"' fell ql.li<Ne< rhiJr Willter 
1h.cYI t/l~ 'fNI' befote. Evety ye.>r, quiel~ 
When visitors came, their steps crunc,fled ha~ly, 
$!1)ttling. li'ke cl frl{}hten«I ~ffti<Jge Wrstrng chrovgh rhe strll air 
When the ffOflt SC'fHll <Joo( srO{>ped Nnging I() ttS (~. 
She Nstened to the calm. apprai$,ed he< lout walls. 
And <()(ltinvf!'d A:nirMg the <k!licare liKc cvttains 
She hut'lg ~hilt"\~ /IJytr U(Xm l,)y('f: 
TIM HOSPOOAR)(OCTOPUS TREE 
* 
} '' ] messenger[ { 
CARRIE KENAOYlfANTICIPAT/ON 
wnirtt IJl(k~r IM<li llMd 
""'°" tho bluf!Yan .,,~'° f'04Khmy~ 
,..., to ,,.,,. Mlty Nrtf'i. 
-· 1..i.,..,,_. _.,._,.,.,_ 
l>u9h 
~,,,.~, 
f'ltW d.Mtt ltl'ld .,, _,,. 
,..."..,.,, 
ltVf (()Mf'l(I US. JO thlt 
my IOl'i do fOuCh-. 
bur 1,111ril fhtfi. 1 fJl'Y tor bOrh 
rhlt )4y 
¥1</ yoor l>nhmafl ol 
lift, •rtd mosr of 411(. 
(O' yoi;r whit!?' 
(lt\ltr'tj $1/Jbbom 
rl('(4 
CHAISlOPHE" HOBDAY 1 VNTITLED 
* 
,IN.C WHl•E HA\1£ ALL THE 
WllA•OS GONf 
Ht- '1 bNmS "1llfl9 O'I 
""'Glli: ,,,,,m r<llln;. • cq cet 
~""' "' ~ ,. ~ 1QlllWld 
on • l'IOr'ID'l r. CDA:t11 flH' 
rlWuu!IO ""' - "' ....... 
"""'<"PC iri:r;) ~ ~ t9'lf ,., ~!J.rl--­
,,..""" dolr.d - - .. hiJd 90ftl'rt up ro uk,. • ~
Wde/Jt-r.M~ 
poptJ~ty kY IO'Nf'trlO'SI'\ ,.,. 
h.ld flOf bo~ 10 w.lkif' tw 
lttfrd ~"""" (0 W.Jtfh tlW 
"'""'"" - llf>fl - ol ""' .... 
-- ,,,. _,w#_.J 
.in hrs Hr1. • l"OIClf ol PNC~ 
~--"'~ 
·-· 
rN> mund of ho OWf't IOl"tt 
Jttt'(tf!d .Mnmt I*f1flJ .,. If 
llolttd ,,._,,on '"" bttNf MWJ 
_,.,,..._ . ..,.,_,.... 
~ tulf'OIJftd«J ,.,,.,. ... w log 
thitr W04Jd l«dr °" dllP DM'h "' 
• ....-o1-..,.,.., - ,,,. 
dMn. 'te.. .,.. U" r'fOA1 ,..., 
,..,_,.,._ ... --
GI.I( ol bid.,., .. ,°"' M l«I 
-!o>t by ...... "" --,.. .....,l _ ~"""",,... 
flft J1110M c:b J&AI IN(_ .....ale ~ 
#tlO" dai' •~ ftWI IN kll'I MWr 
~ tlO ~..,, ~ .wW(JI 
ire-coutsi noc .:r.-t ~ • 
1'1111111 .a ••• tclftf' 
•Aft JhcMr. .......... ~-­
"'' "9""" _,. - .... 
_,.II"' "" """pot "" ltwe fllllf ,,.. ,..., """"""' 
-"~~·~~"' ~4  pt'rtty lite• /\Ytro 
... , tio.n l.!tff M,, Wiil t ~ 
.,. ol IOI< .,,."" ..... - s.. 
'WI( ~,,., """'#fl 
(ft'lt'l,,)'"'""'11+~ 
about ti ,,.,, fh.jf ""1t.~ twW' 
9'offl ,,,, ~lot Hw 
'l>\hy don I )QI(~ b«i N 01tJ 
...,,,.,. 
... _, __ _ 
hf> dd'I r ft<ftl I J f t:fM1f"Q' /M 
~"' ,,~ , •• '9""\ """'Mwn 
,, 1Wi Pf'if' ll'IQ hom bltWJfJ , 
Sld"9 QlltU dl)CI( .,, '""~ on 
..., ,_ ol tr<t "'"""' 
•'M!y ~ t )QI COIN 1111' 
·-"". p<dlom dcho • 
As ti ,.o:llM' lif ....... """ ..... 
...,,,..111 to Iha~ r;tcr 
lftilt ~ "' !:PW ill.XIMllJ 
bftwtd IWI\ .S If fW ..,,,.Nd IO 
~eo ft111,,._,, writ "'fO"'t "'*' 
* 
I J ... , ... , •• [ ( 
"\t?'l,at • '°" ""'? 'l'bl/ .. 
-· 
°"""' ....,. - ~ .... -
...... ~ ....... .... 
--Lll'V--°" ... _, ... -- ..t:ht.llfD '" • biw' \o\fUI •• .,,.... 
~-, Al'l ....c.tfOl1 A <op 
Optft1IOl't ol lr'h't'nl' l*l, ~ 
tn* Ne OOf#d his ips, ..wi • 
miset""* QIN lot~ ii'' "''o0l4 
_ .... -.... .,,,,,..., .. 
ti» Wftk«J w;,.,., °' /4A-. 
·~Wiy don r ,._, ;.zu '°'*"bier.A:: tu 
bed''" 
7he a'lten;tfff' ,.,,,f'dfd ~ 
rfte t.tt'S o/ lid "IJ ftb IMlf .K ht> 
l'lof!d rtW' ,.,,, l«y ,,..,,,..,., "' 
rJlillf9lM"" ovr r"t ~ Mtd 
MqrcJred 41'1 tfito rNI Wft"W tnlfl'Of It 
"" .,..,,, _., °' ""'' ""' "' ,,,. asphall be/v>dhim .... ~
"'-*' -U·•-~«~..,,,.~'° 
n»Kr 1'N """co•Clllatt,· .ow 
""',.... _"' ""-"' 
--°"9"' .. ..., ......... Md'°°" ,.. ~ ,,,,,. ... ..,., 
......., - ,,. ,.... ..... 
- Joo - ,., -.-'*' YT! for him~ "CM" h. ~
Ike- -good---
., shotr Jl4rply rM out on N 
rMJro wM ~ o;, th .. •ind ol 
un.omportdrll ~ tlYI QVY' 
on thf' rcwiJo ~v torrh or lflrl"t 
in the mommg v.'hen the happy 
people of the tNOrid are asleep, 
and he pof)l)(!d 1t1 J f(J(Je rfldr 
WOUid trldke him cry Crossing 
over the turt1ptke, he W(Jllrk:f(!() 
\II/hat SM ,voukJ thmk of bt.K* 
IJnd W'hire police photos of a 
broken gvard ritil t){)(J shcltter«! 
9/o5', ""wor>d<ved ,, she 
woold ~ EWi1 hNr 
Five in the momng and he 
, .... JS biKk N'I the dMk, mUS'{)' 
ap.wtment. mnding ;n front 
of an eighr by~ sketch 
pad ()()(f! ~. svrfOUftd.ed by 
crumpled and torn pages of 
~per. His Pf!ll cOIJ!'S«/ over the 
empty svrflKt. ccch«tg po;r~rs 
of dim.inutNe, hollow l19vres 
whose hmbs ~e frozen in 
posir10ns of agonm ~nt 
A si'ngk! bne for U'le torso, ~ 
lines for the legs and the erratic 
~rms 9iven Nfe with two ctooked 
SO'Okts of the pen. The hlNJd w<tS 
a t/lin o'rc/e, bereft ol features., no 
wrw:d moivtA no doued ~ 
jvsr a PiJ/e, tmpry ~. focel<!SS. 
f..'o ~'I'S. no musde, no stream 
of life running through the 
veinJess lin~ and all of W:m. 
~ tM rrgvres stOOd frcuen in 
perpetual movetnM(. though 
none c0¢<J re« which way they 
\oW'fe goi'ng. lnf1nitel'j meaning· 
less souls. empty (if)(NN COfPS'!S 
W1lhQ(Jt htsJfts (){l(J fMf!S of 
8nonymif): nDn'I~ atf 
co111rasted WTth the wicked \vhire 
expanse on whtch their MO· 
d•~S>Onat l0tms reditl«J 
He TalSl!d hts pen from the 
whir escape ~d brushed his Nit 
~ f(()(rl htS dull, hghtless eyes. 
EYM the sJmplest of mo~rs 
,,_ "" mif>d""' txxty <Kho, 
mctdt! hm 'vince ar the munWmty 
of ffls existence; btought 10 hl.s 
artenrion his own pathet.k 
en>ptlflt'S.S Mayi>e thu>gs ,.IOVkf 
be eM~ kx hm 1f he hMJ Ml 
empty, colorless plane on which ro 
~ where emollr()l)S flevi'f 
comp/.k•tf!d thmgs. m.tybe tie 
cootd be just another s,rKk rigure 
and not fef/ so our of p/it<e Bur 
N'UtHd, he \v.JS trilpped in a great 
Wide world of vibtant color and 
kinetic energy, a thtee-dimensiona/ 
hoffOt. sceV>n'l9 with vivx1~ 
mot~ ~soul, where an empty 
matt could find himself losr i>nd 
afraid His pen lraced aoorher 
cNde and ct)refully. precisely. 
elched the fine line that was the 
rorso. ThtS ll'me the legs ,vovkJ be 
UOOked, the s/wdov1 was 
kneeling on his knees. cart upon 
th<: 'vhite dirr, besi~ a ,</hire se.J 
kx*•'ng out <o where a white 
horizon met rM llKkscemible 
~vatetS. ~ tfl(kS Qf the eyes. 
bec3Use th«e ""'JS nothing theft!. 
B11t the leatl.lfeles.s 1'\'19' didn't 
knov1 thi$ He hMJ no eyes with 
,vhkJi to search f0t ~ SMds 
* 
} n ] messenger[ "9 1 { 
Of pJ<tO(j bhJe Skl('S. He hiKJ flO 
ei/S ro hW rfle ~ng of the 
salty watet$ oo the bN(h or the 
calls ol the gulls as they Cl{(fed 
ovet a g.o<mr ,vorkf He h/Jd no 
nose to smell the brackish salty w 
0t the fM11 S«Yll of to~h'ng 
Wiffr1ng ft()t'tl f.w off M thC! unds, 
()()( tips to t<t~te that salt He v1as 
emptiness m emptiness. 
Md he 5'owfy dt<!V1 tM .!lrr'l'IS. htkJ 
upward teaching to rhe sky and 
aymg our for help, <1Ylfl9 our for 
l(J('llr;ry. for <0mp1eti01t but thefe 
were oo fingers to stre«h to lhe 
-When she got the news that he 
had sucked -- rh""'l}h 
seven inc.hes of poJlshed steel ar px 
in the morl'ling the next d.>y. she 
ca/fed her boyfnend of rhree weeks 
iYld rokJ him she cwkirl"r Se<! him 
Myrt'IO(f' M)(J /Oded herSelf lfJ her 
room. The police deMered his 
/>ijtling message ro !)('( ar fovr ;,, 
the afternoon. scr.itdlM on an 
etght by ten page of drawing 
papet. surrounded bt' sketches of 
misery. She st¥00 I t r.he 1>19e 
v.'ithout blinking untrl her mothet 
asked her if she v1as ok. 
"I IOved hitn too, mom, I lo-led hNn 




KRYST! SIBLEVJtGLORIOUS RESTORATION 
Efforrs to re$l0te aff! m place 
ro bring bad the chapel to splendKJness 
(0 1'nj«f If 
'rYit.h bteaths of fife 
ro inYJgOrale 
th(' SdlfttS 10 Pfl9 
the gOld to $/btlt 
the bnJsh strokes to come aNve. 
°"" or """ the CtllatOtS 
51ng thetr h~ chanD 
as images of prophets 
revive chemsei\ies 
Jnto the eleet!Kal symphony 
ol lhe <el/mg. 
~ the Synthesis IS flowfttg 
blood 9iven to art 
loins removrxl from cmsored bodies 
cWI \V~ting ro tie JUdg(J(I 
"' u.. """"""Md·~""'"'. 
"' ~av1akes 
..... ~ 
itJ1 1esoond in a lull d1oral chant 
("vet)' m<:rnber set back 10 work 
SOt'l'lt> SCM«i 
"""" ,_1u1 
Nl sendtng me hideous ro Hell ~d the righteous ro Heavm 
as efforts ~re renev.1!Cf 
dlld 1~ missiOl'l r{'V(l,)/s ifS(}I( mOfe g/OllOf.IS. 
* 
} rfl. ) messenger[ ' { 
ANONYMOUS!ITNf RUG 
Jn ,,,. (('l'tt« 
A tMILMllt (Ill# 
OI • rn ml l'Jowtor 
"'9"19 ~!h ll"C.tltu '°"' 
, __ 
- """'9 ... _ 
c-..i- .,........, 
td"'9"' - -
l<J/f/lf< .. , 
StNI (te.tfiRJ SIJ'P'l9 
rho~ s,i.o, ,...,,,, 
So.l.l"'P "' m. "'"°""'""9 "*"' 
l1oa1rnq from /ol'pMrtn mowua1ns 
ff1CJft9 th~ s.un119hr 
fodrrtg t/lt <olorS 
lltOtJnd rhc tdgcs 
RepHt•nQ~ 
Of 1f1tleu WleS 
Rl)ltl9 to rN<h 
fhr fotflOl t1V> mounwim 
- t.ng«J C~loldll><--0/""'I--
'-'"'I""""""' ~m.ct_. 
-l-IJt """'9 ,,.. °""' "'""" 
lloctx>g "'" 19>1 
11!.il.,.., ... "*"' 
As 'I°"' (J>le !>'lh<n 
"''*""9'•1-
01 • """" 
Ol!lfO',..,IY 
* 
ORETT A. MORGAN . TONfGHT 
Ong opl>t+'"~'­flwt ndf- IO. 91,f)) ~ 
,,,,. °""'1' wsh-
ro d<r<> -
JOE MAGtlAROJIMOUNT VERNON. OHIO 
* 
l ]messenger ( 
CHRISTOPHER R08lEV llHUNTING IN ARCAOJA WITH MY GRANDSON 
My • .,,..,,,, 
rhl~ old cold~ Rt .wtumn 
Mwl thl> flin<.hlfttJ J.tflPJ ol Chd rubbet ~ 
,..,,,,.....,,_,.._,_ 
A 'NI.lid SQW\\t: ~ 
.. ~v_,,.. 
,,.:o rl'M-  tpt'flld o1 .. -.. a"'•"'"J 
""'ol toy ,_.,,.,i ·-- .,., , .. - """*-
-"'9 ""'"-,,,.,.,, II><> !l<A-r ""°" from ll1t> M'Y b.Hrel. 
••""""'""""' 1(1 • Quirl ch.Jnnel 
Thr sp/Mh of tt 1riud 00" 1n Silmmy"s hand. 
No froti~ $/)loSh "' r~ 1ttd'S 
'Loo.I. Gri>fflP'I Igor the f!jfil • 
'Good°'"'' Goo</ bOJ!I rhQuqh 1 miu«f • 
F•t cl!M.s f1fling. /lf!-t~ my h4n« ~nd r.¢rfflS 
/!ftns.t/f to thP nfle 
., "" ,..,, ,,,,,.. t/fotf"""'1 
,....._ dtop-11>e .. -9'r 
krt 11«'~ bonrbers 
~ '*""".,,,,. ....,, -ol,,_.,_,. 
* 
I I 
DAVID SHRIM, iN 1;11 1/f.ADITION OF HAIKU 
K-Pt1fl 
°"'"' ~d"'V,.. mro 11n n:')' tMV 
l f0tgot Ul,J/ W(-f•4 
BLYTHE KING HOWABOur A IOX. 'fAR. ANO A GRAPEFRUIT 
* 
} ( 
JASON GACCIONI VNrtrtED 
* 
I 
BARRETT EMERICK UN111110 
·-lot ,, """'" ,..&ry ¥td 
tl'll•~·~ 
Md,, ...,.ffhng 
I tlllfn AP M ........ ¥wJ IO ""' "'°"' If IWIS 1111¥')' • bftfollf ~ c;a 0 WM 
I-*' ~ .irJd IO plgf •Mi IO loo/ PJt Jtf'Of'S ftlO #NrU btfiitl 
• """ y """bt•lllll•l19 Md .... ~ *"'119--~ 
lttNtt~ 
""*'"""""'9 
conhdmcfl wt 111 Ctl'fJ•n and M-r JtJfl" J»th fON,,tlrJ l1""/11y 
(Mc)ln1r~M'td ffJ/lol bttrtor c.1fltwMtrid wirtd 
IC \llO!'J1 ,w ..nro <~ Mtd fQl'CH )'Oii 10 b:.-
ff" pn:I01 ~ 
II a In/th pmaw.bed 
fl 8 ..S bt9'f ¥td SWE'f'f ll'fd «de .-S • ~ ftptttrtld OI~ 
"''" ,,.,. smg;.,. /tOltJ"" lnelfflt f#,,,. 
ot t~ ~ of,,, ftffnM itofytt·~ 
tr w.fl(I) lolw.Jrd like a 10ild 
(Vll""!Q tfwwqh CCU't~ SOmttrtnl':S irq-lt'ft ~I~ blrfln 
Aird .. #Vf tOld :riM'fs ~ 
... .._,, 
.ltd Pl»ll"lbll 
Altd tin lf'lril( f/Oll:/ ,,,,,. .. ~ 
.,.,~-Or~ 
.., '""""' .,., bNsts: rNt ~ flNr """ bit.- .wi """""°" 
Attd )'l"f ,,.. tOl!d tr.M:'fs OIWltlfl ..,,,,,, ~ 
#/ltd,,_.,,,. 4 ltO chot<f ~tl'lft to lotb¥ Ol l'IOt 
( 
BETH THOMASllUNTITUO 
SHARON IRICK£R tEAVtlYG lltAtwt..(INVltLE 
A; ..tt1 t ~f~t k '1f>r C.,/>«',., htH IOI ">tltyl 
......., ' ,_...., rw>· •~Id trorrt bMtttr:J ~ ~ . __., __ .., ___
And '9'tfltd <IS I put mt M ol '"""' "11 tlrf' 
,,. il..aqt of bola: ., /rotlr o1 ,,., Y,,.l®""""-- ~--. """"II., ... _ 
'°'""' ____ lw>•-
,,,,. ~ ll»l """'1 
,....,._,,, °"9]m/a~~ '° ~ 
A. (1./11 IJOttll/f'd ¥mt' A '°"""*» M. mt """'l!M4•r~ 
,,.. *"' ,... Wldticf• 
-"9'>) 
-·-"""""'"""""""--~Mt old sl'Wt Md 0uy"'9 ,_ tlw>gs I ,....,, d<ln I 
oiw., shfr t1bout 
"H~M!f. )"OIJ A-~ I've cfl~nq«J 1tiy 1nffl • J Sdld, 
IH'KI kft ,~ SK>f'e Glff)'fng noU\lng 
GLENNON KARR}{VNTITLEO 
if untll thM, when 1 don't kn~ i try to hold ro my course, but the dir«'tion is blurred, Ide 
constant ftash to a(ltl(}(>6fe the tat(. .SV(h a shore. ¥id wc:.h a $h<Kk: of gray that carts r.he ono/ 
light on SHnon on board the shape, Mid .so ' stoP f~ everyrfung that \'4$ miJde ro t\lke 
rhe p/J<.c, of the free r.une ; ftnd myself in s&N thirsty dnd so i'N dnnk. and so t..re rnar 1'N tltke 
and sleep itrstNd serems 1>.iee, oor )'OV've futlilJ«I )'Ot.lf 9f~tesr le.Jr,, 111 repeat the same chain 
parh th.)r INr led you down the firsr &me atone. the fNSt tll'OO y0v see the viOlld df~w away 
from y0v1sctf. anC r~ ptelute of you, the po/afo•d, stanctmg alone clmOn9 the soots of the Wr 
the.JteT on the bl«k. of old CIJl5 1.tnd patkfft9 tors. an<J trade )'OUf /.ast chance biKk for two 
penrnes and the<ab tare home. wh«e tllc TV ruins oil evtYy 111ghr '1fter a half hour hits rdllf!d 
'fO'JI wakeup (.al( in the box with the alarm t.Nt runs lora-e< secmingJy on biltren·es. in 
.>ntlCIPo>tJOlt of rile rep('[ltfon, and fxpect,ations of everything )'OU don't )<et kn<»v. 
SHARON BRICKER\{LUNCHTIME IN BERLJN 
* 
} ] messenger[ { 
CAlltltlC KlNAOY 
tAn ''" t~t· 1t t 
VOWlt SONG 
"" d Voy•ll•s 
• 
• _....,... kP fllhM 
'"'I/ltd~., If 
Id) .,.., .. tlik'• 
Ii• • IPI ww9 PIJlplf /llfllfl 
• 
d • ptf'ftf !('ft I W,f • thf' 
Jl'rp\ °"'' of ,,.. Vic~ f'Wol. ~ 
t'NAl-1t9,,,, ~ .. ., """'"' 
WO« tl\Mt ""Mit«»trd 
" • ""°""' hOI ., o.b:wt llM"O st·~t l°'N ,,.. ~ .i~ r 
lw ~ ~ 10 IM l"'1t 
MfjJfr\ °" ,,., "P"trr ~ 
• 
11 • tJ/,.j/ f'9 /ffttJ ol lft. 
rU 1111 bb.~n '""" OoM 
b.I "" '°4lltd '" ,,. 
"""' ""'"" °' ..... DrNlt'J, 
• 
Glll't~Jk! d 11 
-~ ...... ., ""~ .,, ,,., _... ,.,., 
""' .. attd , taoipnl ., ., 
* 
I !-• .. "9••! ( 
JAMES MACCURTAIN !SCHIZOPHRCNIA·• WELCOME TO HILLBILLY HCAVEN 
Comt Mtd fQtft ,,.,. in H·''OJlr Heaven 
t NwiM t OifiC¥t l/Jt'ff lot so bt'9 
"""'" "'°'"' 9"" """ ...,. vass Altd Wwtr ftw\ Ov1 ~ fNn" 
Cornt l!l'd ptt - ... Hl1t:ltly ffN',ei 
,._,,.,,. - ,_, M¥f( """"" 
~ t t'IWdhqhf s.t¥'S ¥wl /oTPqtt c.ws 
AtwJ ct".., """° °"' ltf'¥f't ~ 
C~l'td fOtl''"" .wt~~ Oki»,(..,,-, ''"-' ~ J»l'I 
~' gut\fiu .IWl"1 .tnd dwflng WM'S 
Attd croolf'd copj tk;t ~ mQPS.-
JOE MAGLfAR01 IHVLGAr£, NJ 
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} ] messenger[ { 

